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Dear Al, (4/t4-1.4/4.4.47 
	 G/14/94 

I was under the 5tprossion I'd. mailed you a cony. I suupose wrote and said 
I would if y.:u didij not havo one. They were late getting to rae, th . copies I got. 

I am interested in that craazy Livinsgtone's c razy idcwthat have already done so 
much harm. Interviewed a year ago for The Investigator,Idtich I do not get, he said tint 
he would be mbli:thing himself, what C d: s lawyer told them had to be out. 

You can imagine how vile that will be! 

So I'll be interested in anything you can learn. 

He nay have a C C G contract for another book from what he has said in th past. 
ussp::ot their sales on this one were disappointing. 

On the Meagher files, I am inclined to think 	you hays to make the arrange- 
ments with the librarian, Charles Kuhn. it fine man, too. They are in the library and 
in a locked room in d2 cited cabinets. I think there may be a list of the file-folder 
i4tifications but I'm not sure. There are qu4,te a few cabinets of her records and 
I think you'd better have a good. idea of what you -,:ant to look at or you'll waste 
all your time. 

Hope yoV can come up soon and that when you do David can conk wl:_th you. 
Our best to them when you see or speak to hirnit/hlem, 

sin iv evely, 



BUNLIMITED S 
OOK 

P. 0. Box 3193 
Baltimore, MD 21228 

(410) 788-5115 
FAX (410) 747-7659 

June 9, 1994 

Harold Weisberg 
7627 Old Receiver Road 
Frederick, MD 21702 

Dear Harold: 

Thanks for your recent letter. Sorry I've taken so long to reply, but someone once 
said life is what happens to you when you're busy making other plans. That certainly 
describes me. 

I would like to order a copy of your Posner book. Let me know how much to send 
and I'll put a check in the mail. 

In answer to your other question, I have not heard anything about Livingstone, 
except a rumor that he was trying to put together "Killing the Truth Part Two," or 
something like that. He must have even more venom left in him. To be honest, I don't 
read his books, because I can't figure what he's trying to say, or what theory he is 
endorsing or discarding this week. He is someone I consider "bad news." I've never 
met Harry, and plan to keep it that way. 

Now that the weather's good I'd like to get back to Frederick again and see you. 
Perhaps Jerry would let me get a look at some of Sylvia's files as well? I know they 
were very strict about allowing any viewings the lest time I spoke with him. 

Cordially, 

Albert Cunniff 


